
NEWS DIGEST Archedekin wants abortion referendum: 
Donato does not agree

I compiled by Daniel H'olgelerenter

NIGHTTIME EMERGENCY 
PLAN PASSED: A detailed 
plan to deal with nighttime 
emergencies involving large 
numbers of students was ap
proved recently by Provost Eli
zabeth Hopkins and Vice- 
president (finance and admin
istration) Bill Farr.

The plan was drawn up last 
March by a temporary commit
tee made up of students, staff 
and administration members, 
in the wake of a nighttime epi
demic at Stong and Bethune 
colleges where over 50 stu
dents took ill with diarrhea and 
vomiting The exact cause of 
the illness was never deter
mined because stool samples 
were not taken in time, as the 
North York health department 
did not know who was sup
posed to receive the stool 
sample kits.

The administration was 
roundly criticized by faculty 
and students for not having a 
plan to deal with such emer
gencies.

U S. FRATERNITY WOES: Stu
dents on a “pledge line" were 
beaten with canes by members 
of the Kappa Alpha Psi frater
nity at Fort Valley State Col
lege in Georgia last term, send
ing one pledge to the hospital 
with internal injuries and ano
ther to hospital with back 
injuries.

Five fraternity members were 
charged with battery and the 
chapter has been suspended 
by the college until an investi
gation can be completed.

At the University of Missouri- 
Columbia, the practice of allow
ing women to join fraternities 
as associate members, known 
as "little sisters,” was banned 
last term by the university.

The ban was announced 
after four rapes were reported 
last semester involving char
ges against the fraternity mem
bers at the school.

Associate director of resi
dential life at the university 
said that "the environment sur
rounding the little sister pro
grammes makes it more con
ducive for sexual abuse or 
alcohol abuse.”

The national governing body 
of most fraternities and sorori
ties, the National Intra-frater
nity and Sorority Council, dis
couraged “little sister” pro
grammes in 1987.

At York, the Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity had a "little sisters” 
programme up until this year 
when many former "little sis
ters" formed their own 
rity.

Women’s Centre to bring the 
motion to Council. He also said he 
“would not be surprised" if it 
stemmed from the referendum at 
Queen's.

Archdekin denied the allega
tion, saying that it was only 
“inspired" by his dealings with the 
Women’s Centre, and the Queen’s 
connection was “a coincidence.”

Both agreed that the CYSF does 
not have the money to fund the 
referendum, although Donato 
suggested it could be put on the 
CYSF election ballot in March. 
Archdekin added that with typi

cally less than a 10 per cent voter 
turnout for CYSF elections, there 
could be a problem with one fac- 
tion monopolizing the 
referendum.

Even if the Board of Referen
dum allows the vote, it may not 
happen in the near future, said 
Donato, because of the upcoming 
CYSF election and the proposed 
plebiscite concerning a student 
government levy increase. The 
abortion issue is important, 
Donato explained, but there are a 
lot of other important things tak
ing up the council's time.
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Are we supposed to take stands 
on those too? And what do we do 
with the decision once we have
it?”

Archdekin said the referendum 
would not be a waste since the 
issue is a concern of many stu
dents. The results could be lob
bied and reported to the federal 
government and an awareness 
week would be a possibility.

Donato said he suspects Arch
dekin was pressured by the

!

Attention Excel staff and everyone else:
Lome Manly, grad student at Columbia 
University’s School of Journalism, ex- 
Excal editor and hairdresser to the stars 
will chat about life as an investigative 
reporter in New York City on Jan. 11 at 5 
p.m. Bring a pencil and paper.
Free mousse.

STUDENT CENTRE WINS 
AWARD: The Student Centre 
recently won the Canadian 
Architect magazine's award of 
excellence for its design.

The award was given in the 
magazine’s November issue to 
the architectural firm of A.J. 
Diamond, Donald Schmidt and 
Company, and is one of the 
most prestigious awards of its 
kind in the country.

The Centre's food court is 
scheduled to open March 1 
and the rest of the Centre is 
scheduled to be fully occupied 
by the end of July.
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Now you can reduce the risk of sexually transmitted 
diseases with new Trojan-Enz® Condoms with Spermicidal 

Lubricant. We’ve added Nonoxynol-9 spermicide to our 
quality condoms, so you can be confident about protection.

Use new Trojan-Enz® with Spermicide. 
And don’t take risks with love.

While no contraceptive provides 100% protection. Trojan * brand condoms when used properly are highly effective against pregnancy. J 
When properly used, Trojan * brand condoms can also aid in reducing the risk of spreading sexually transmitted diseases (STD).
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